Kuk Sa Nim and WKSA
send the following individuals and schools
a HUGE congratulation!!

2013 Scottish Tournament
Edinburgh, Scotland

Grand Champions

1st Dan Junior  Max Grooby (Liverpool) 21 points
1st Dan Youth  Noah Evans (Eastbourne) 21 points
1st Dan Men    Sean Pennington (Widnes) 25 points
1st Dan Women  Vicki Barker (Claygate) 25 points
1st Dan Senior Mark Hutchinson (Livingston) 28 points

2nd Dan Men    Phil Murphy (Islington) 25 points
2nd Dan Women  Joanne Mils (Stowarket) 25 points
2nd Dan Senior Linda Clark (Inverness) 12 points

3rd Dan        John McArdle (Huyton) 22 points

School Places

10th Kirkcaldy (PSBN Graeme Temple) 70 points
9th  Inverness (PKJN Ian Cameron) 72 points
8th  Liverpool (PKJN Carl Barrie) 101 points
7th  Claygate (SBN James Barker) 132 points
6th  Lakenheath (JIKJN Darren Hart) 133 points
5th  Falkirk (PKJN Don McKenzie) 143 points
4th  Edinburgh (PKJN Don McKenzie) 220 points
3rd  Dunfermline (PSBN Craig Hill) 231 points
2nd  Widnes (KSN Karl Martindale) 251 points
1st  Livingston (SBN John Edmiston) 422 points